
     

Job Descrip,on: Ayurveda Medical Prac,,oner (m/f/d).  

About Ashoka Ayurveda:  

Ashoka is the Sanskrit word for "free from worry". Ashoka is the one who brings joy to others. Ashoka 
is being, knowledge and bliss. This is why we chose the name as our slogan, because joy and 
happiness have been experienced by our guests with our treatments and care since 2007. Our spas 
and cure centre are located in unique and beauEful places that specialise in the 5 elements of nature, 
tradiEonal knowledge and healing. To achieve our goal of rediscovering the true nature of our self, we 
work with the ancient healing art of Ayurveda.  

Professional requirements:  

You are a convenEonal medical pracEEoner or naturopath.  

You have extensive medical training in the field of Ayurveda  

You have at least 3 years of professional experience as an Ayurvedic doctor in a health resort or clinic  

You are a good host, empatheEc and have good communicaEon skills  

You work independently and reliably, with high quality standards  

You have a sense of responsibility, neatness and accuracy  

You are able to work calmly and under pressure on days with a high number of guests  

You enjoy working in an internaEonal team  

Language skills: English (fluent spoken & wriNen); German & Portuguese as well as other languages 
(an advantage).  

Your tasks:  

CommunicaEng and spreading the Ashoka philosophy  

IniEal anamnesis, consEtuEonal determinaEons and nutriEonal advice for guests as well as daily short 
talks  

Planning and supervision of Ayurveda treatments (e.g. Panchakarma)  

Medical care of the guests 

Ayurveda basic lectures for the cure guests OrchestraEon of the therapist team in cooperaEon with 
the medical team as well as the back office  

We offer:  

An aNracEve workplace that combines work and relaxaEon  



             
Working in a family-run company  

Personal career plan and numerous development and training opportuniEes  

Temporary employment contract with the possibility of a long-term, permanent contract  

Performance-related pay  

If we required: accommodaEon  

Free F&B at the Ayurveda Hotel  

Discounts at all Ashoka locaEons and associated hotels  

Highly qualified & nice colleagues  

ExciEng and varied working environment due to the large number of restaurants and event 
possibiliEes 

As your direct contact Carla Bap,sta is available at human.resources@ashoka-ayurveda.com is at 
your disposal. 

We look forward to hearing from you and receiving your applicaEon.  

Kind regards  

The Ashoka Ayurveda Team 


